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A CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS
*■

SPLENDID DCANADIAN YOUNG MEN 
SELLING BIRTHRIGHT

F. N. FENNEL CHRISTMAS SUNDAY A 
THE CHURCHES

OlfYlUEH 1923
ï

Progrès# Med# in Vari
ous Direction#

he Veer 1823 while not an event- 
one so far as Wolfville is concerned 
not been without incidents of im- 

lance in the relation to the future 
lore of the town. Chief among these 

the decision of the Baptist Con- 
lion of the Maritime Provinces to

gSL «2**?

of a new college building. This 
is now in progress and during the « year will give employment IreL 

ge nunibei of wOrttmon and wflfT 
a pay-roll tin

Grad. XI win# High 
petition

Roger W. Babeon, Renowned Statis
tician, See# Unrivaled Opportunity 
Here for Youths. Too Many Sell
ing Birthright in the States for 
Mae# of Pottage.

The "Star" saw Roger W. Babeon 
of the Babeon Statistical Service, and 
had an opportunity to see ourselves 
as others see us.

Seen from Boston, Mats... we are 
through a maze and hase of 
darkly, but in the bright 

mirror of optimism cngarlandcd with 
all the old-fashioned virtues which

holds to be the basic condition

PP BAPTIST CHURCH

The services at the Baptist Chu 
Sunday had a distinctively ChfW 
flavor and expectancy.1 A full program 
of Christmas music was rertoejmd, 
both services on Sunday the 16th IB 
previous to the departure of the Ac* 
students, some of whom are meml 
of the choir At the morning sert 
last Sunday Rev. H. Y. Corey, II. 
occupied the pulpit I)r Corey has tn 
Wolfville his home since his return tl 
India more than a year ago and 1 
been heard many times and aim 
with interest. lie chose for hta ti 

Ye are the light of the world," Mi 
514, and delivered a very earnest a 
Impassioned sermon,

For the past three years the even 
of Christmas Sunday has been gii 
in charge of the Sunday School, I 
parents and friends have come to k 
upon the programme which the ch 
ren render at one of the events of 
year. This year the programme i 
exceptionally good. Tile members 
the Sunday School in recitation, e 
rise, pantomime and song perfore 
the parts assigned them with a digs 
and finish that showed the thorou 
ness of training which they receive ft 
their teachers.

Miss Clara Chisholm had charge 
the programme and was assisted 
Mrs. R. W. Ford, Superintendent 
theXKlndergarten Department. . 
Sunday School Orchestra was an 
portant factor in making the ever* 
program a success. The "White Gif 
were presented by individual dal 
and quite overflowed the table deal 
ed to receive them in front of the | 

Following is the r 
L. 6. Shaw, i 

Hymn Mark the Harald 
Scripture Readings: 
ta. ^2-6: Luke 2. 8-14:

Norman Phlnncy, Rex Porter, 
Perry. Xelth 

Silent Night

If the Christ Child Came M
The Christ ChJcT " Star

Will'll Christmas Comes Homer fv 
CHRISTMAS Exercise Busy 

er Clam 
Kindergarten Exercise ■
Christmas Relis 
Pantomime O Little Townof 
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‘ ■ The Class Sor
Mr.

:Habson 
of prosperity.

He does not lee her* divorce courts, 
great white ways, moving -picture stu
dios. gunmen, dope rings, get-rlch-quick 
Walltngfords and all the other frip
peries and fopperies of dollar plethora. 
He sees here, 'the old-fashioned honesty 
industry, thrift and service,

"if I were a young man", said he 
"I would come to Canada. It is a land 
of unrivaled opportunities. Your young 
men who are coming to.the United 
States are selling their birthright for 
a mesa of pottage. They get larger 
salaries but tnat Is all they do get. When 
they have exhausted their limit of salary 
increase, they stick. They are salaried 
men, and nothing more. If they remained 
in Canada and grew up with the country 
they would become rich in their own

,i

dune building and theatre!

of which has been to provide 
me edifice that w an ornamentsas

1the X."by lee
by Grade Xi spirit

carefuland totaB2ta°ivtnced the seoa uf 

the students for the beautiful in light 
and color, in " ftatriatism ", *U<Bw 
standing on guard tor Canada, by Grade 
IX. there was more of meaning then 
of picture, and so the tableau was more 
impressive tor the thought* and foal
ing» suggested by It than for its beauty. In "Tha Arctic Zone", by Grade it 
beauty wa# so much its own excw far 
being that "The Butterflies of India." 
by Grade XI. could not surpass iL I 

The readings weretGrade IX, 
nardo del Caiplo," by Jean S 
and "The Charge of the Light Bn 
by Horace Vaughan;. I
Banner of St George," by Hart 

■ l"The Island of the

BOS'™
Shall not 1

■
than ours a

ve not practicalfy ^achieved

it yoofs a cure for tuberculosis. Through lack 
’ tade. of funds he has never yet enquired a 
sa have complete Serum, but eighty per cent. 

*’ of the cases treated with his incomplete 
serum have recovered, though they 
had tolled to respond to any other tical
ment. The serum requires contribu
tions from vaccines from twenty-two 
hones. Ontario is negotiating for the
■gf

General Manager of the Port of Mon
treal, who points out that the construc
tion of tite last link of a waterway at 
Lockport, designed to connect the pre
sent end of the canal at Lockport. III., 
with La Salle, the head of navigation 
on the Illinois River, will mean the Ille
gal diversion of more water from the 
Great Lakes at Chicago, and will be 
used for the

so
erable progress ,1

of
erected which all
to

wMâto Btnwt and the fine

taaSsanets
lust completed a nefct and

•s saîr1111 ts
a beautiful scarf m aprireclai ■

the development of more 
power in Illinois, while reducing the 
levels In the lakes and St. Lawrence 
river to the detriment of all the Cana
dian ports along that route. Power is 
already being delivered In Illionola 
from the diverted water to the value 
of one million dollars a year.

P on .1serum.
Capital is the vitamine of national 

growth. Canada needs capital. With 
capital she can manufacture her raw 
materials and build up industries that 
will attract Immigration and stop the 
American exodus.

Sail Canada to 
"In your immigration 

on Mr. Babaon, “you 
attract the farm laborer with no cap
ital. You are, as it were, bidding tor 
the down and outer. You should on the 
contrary, sell Canada to your own

He considered Canadian# splendidly 
taftonced, safe and sane. That was 

Id them

—P # and

,r-> "ms.
rreders

Capital
policy", went 
are trying to

Welcome
A BRUTAL ATTACK — ________ and Con*

i* wen- considerably it bow 
to their interpret* tkm. 

McLean was beyond orit-

has it
16-201

A very shocking affair occured on 
the afternoon of Christmas day at Gas-' 
pereau Mountain. According to the re
port a young man named Rodney David
son. while on the road with lilt team, 
was attacked by Harold Atwell who 
was on his way home from a horse rare 
at Caspereau. Davidson, , it it said, 
made every effort to pacify his assail
ant, who finally grasped a aled-stake 
and struck a vicious blow causing a 
dangerous wound on Davidsons head, 
practically fracturing the skull. Dr. 
Grant of WolfvHle, was summoned 

hat since been In attendance, and 
hoped the Injury may 
although the victim is 

critical condition.
Officers Crowell ara I 

out and arrested Atwell,
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Mt it#manager 
i. Regar «the
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a wholesome quality, and la each 

vat amateur acting of g high or

«wire were "Molly of Iretantf" 
de IX; "When It's Apple BkWDW 
to/Normandto," ^h^Griie' X:

otipenrs to 
of opinion

hieWarren. '
H ■ among dttoena and 

4y a number of Important changes 
quire to be made before a satis- 
' Conclusion is arrived at. 

Inaugeration of Dr. Patimat,, 
tow president of Acadia, which 
tote during the early part of the 
ns an event of interest, not only 
Kling the life of the ilnlversity 
the town as well. Dr. Patterson 

toady manifested s large inter

y urch, eelDr when
■semployers the of the

O?salaries They were. In spite of 
bootlegging activities, exceptionally 
r. Evidently we do not use the

•buff we sell.
We had a right attitude towards 

life. We were not only sober, but In
dustrious and thrifty. Our fault was 

it we did not realize the marvelous 
atomic advantages of our own country, 
t many of us were Earns sighing for

Hr. Babeon does not regard Canada

WWW* 
was very

fler.ofout from the 
child. Gifts 
well filled Chi
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still In a. wefatal
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of our UNITED CHURCHlo’Kuficicntiy ta°îie nhle to give hi# testi

mony. i

Girl Guide, enjoyF on
Congregations at the United Church 

of St. Andrews were large on Sunday 
last, and the spirit of Christum# Joy 
was very evident.

In the morning the iweachre was Mr. 
MacKinnon, who gave: a veto admir
able sermon on Abraham. Mr. Mac
Kinnon is a second jyear Theological 
student at Pine Hill and Shaba marked 
ability in thought and Ut ' I 

In the Sunday School the dtiendance 
was very large mid the cltoses made 
further progress in hi 
new management.

The Rev. Douglas Hcnuwm, minis
ter ol the church,' was the,-Broncher *- 
the evening and spoke caHPeare and 
Unity" showing how itoe*|Mry one I» 
to the other.

At the close of Bvi 
choir presented the C 
"The Angelic Choir" 
ent leadership of DA. 
hinney. The congreg* 
church and school room 
denre of Its enjoyment, 
oral offering. Mr. McEft 

credit tor his pair 
Ship and the singing of 6 
much appreciated by, 
lion, many words df kh 
being heard In every quarter.

water powers", 
w —an extraordinary factor in 
national wealth Coal Is our problem, 
waterfalls never go on strike. "

^oovernmeM "intolSf Thr Acaiiian’* radio outfit on a re- 
X G. It îTu rokndVly oUr uS“"“dn i^rpuh

ginlscd. It Iwued good literature, ly( Q» _# Vt.„ vi--» Hentlit Chvirch ut ‘leh-

"sSHSSEl osu-tsjrsszs?v,0^ fAr^h^«lSVLdtiSi »ml the entire service. Including the
ve ub Cood for thought elg sermon, was heard distinctly. The sub*

Must Croat# Work feet of, the sermon was '"rft. Ilk ofthe

"That type of advertising at far a» wo™' 
it goes It excellent" remarked Mr.
Babeon. '«Youneed population but to 
attract population you need work and 
Industrie* When you dig a well water 
pours in. When you create a demand 
far labor population pours In. At pre- 
rent you are In a way putting the cart 
before the horse. There it no use Inviting 
workers, without first creating work. "

He himself would rend out a stream 
of circulars to the 200,000 people in 
the United States who have income* 
of *60,000 and over; they were ground 
down by the Income tax. lie would 
ask them to lift up their eyee to the 
fills and mines and forest# of Omada 
whence come showers of dividends to 
cap! tul

"At the tame time", went on Mr. 
tahaon, "I would have your universi
ties draw the attention of their gmdu- 
ntee' to the opportunities at horn*. You 
must not exixirt your eduoated classes, "

Canada was in some respects the 
Scotland of North America A lot of 
Ita beat brains had gone to the South
ern land, But Canada had not Scot
land's excuse. It was n»t a small country 
with an excess of population and a 
dearth of opportunities. It was a large 
rountry, a rich and practically untilled 
field. There was no need for this Euu 

Canada's B..
oanttv wiw but, uourvln foollwh."S&i Csnadft to your young, vigor 

mis well-«duciit«r$l Oihudlan», rHUrr-

^b?e‘3a%î^«y* SK SSStoSæEuKSS
replied thanking the 

Ruth Bigelow 1» tlic i

enjoyable nfterntsm Satiirdn 
8tn.while playing deefwtchcs 

The Court of Honor which

Newcomb* ’«w Me. ' jiaMinm
The whole progrn ll i-ts

upon the students of th« WotreiH3Wn 
School, the tcachres tn general! snapflr
Silver, the principal, in partiwlar. It I* 
to be hoped that this Is just tlie Iwgtn- 
nlng of the period during which he will 
lead the young people of Wolfville Into 
a higher and higher niiprcdation of the 
beautiful as It aptwals to eye iutd

NORTH MOUNTAIN

The community was saddened tie 
learn of the death of Mrs. George Brown, 
who passed away at her home. North 
Mountain, (at Tuesday evening lot 
lowing an illness of less than two 
months, bourne with Christian faith 
and fortitude. Mrs. Brown who return 
ed from the Victoria General Hospital 
Halifax, about three week# ago. ais

a#HEARD BY RADIO nreclittton 01 tits services, both of whom 
feelingly replied thanking the iruplla.

Miss Ruth Bigelow Is the guest of 
Rev. Il, T. Wright and Mrs. Wright. 
Halifax.

Miss Clara Meek is visiting Miss 
Bower. Halifax.

Miss Jennie MacCleave. of Halifax. 
1» the guest of Mrs. C. If. Meek.

Mr. Philip Meek is visiting Rev. H. 
T, Wright and Mrs. Wright.

By error it was stated in these col
umns that the Xmas Supper and tree 
for the S. S', teachers and scholars of 
Christ Church was held In the church. 
This should read "was held at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. F, Smith."

Mr. Hllchcy has returned from the 
will spend

a
.4^consists

of eight girls, Carried the despatches 
while the other* of the troop trailed

The gtrle with the despatches start
ed from a point ©n main street at 12.46 
p. m. and scattered In nil directions 
while the rest started from Westwood 
Avenu at one o'clock 

About half part one a suspicious look
ing widow was seen by some of the 
girls, but fearing that it might not be 
one of the trooO they did not Intrude 
and it waa fourni out later that it was 
Captain Haley, who arrived tuccewfully 
without detection. At three the girls 
in the woddt grew tired hunting there 
and came downHnto town just it 
ta we the glrfaVlth the real despatch 

Plrrys where they 
were supposed to have arrived before

ft
'.■Frit said 

fails or 
It pm 
capital.

under the

Rev. Mr. Baker is a Nova Scotian, 
a native ol Tancook, Lunenburg County. 
A graduate of the class of 1904 of Aca
dia he Is wait know in Wolfville. the

i.CMtata 
the eflfci- 
Id McBI- 
filled toe

thr winter withstates and 
hie family.

Minnie, the tittle daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Kinsman, who has 
been III. It Improvfog

Lawrence, eon of M 
field, hat recovered from a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charjre Ells held a 
delightful family gathering on Xmas

fcfr and Mrs. Rufus Eaton and 

family have returned from Wolfville, 
where Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Eaton en
tertained at a delightful family dinner.

Dr and Mrs. Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs A, B. Harris were gmongst those 
who entertained at dinner on Xmas 
day

Miss Margaret Chase, a former tea
cher of Canning School, who Is teach
ing In Windsor, is stiendlne the hull 
days at her home In Ijtkevme.

Mr. Ihtul. a former teacher., now of 
the teaching staff of Canto, is spend
ing the vacation In Sprlnghlll.

Mr WHIlam Mullett, la VlalUng his 
txtrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Mullett.

Misa Vlvenn* Melvin, of Truro Nor
mal Collage, la visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ahtos Melvin

Misa Harrison, who has spent 
several mont ha In town, guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Rdd Pel ton. returned on 
Wednesday.

Mr Jnwph McDonald it vldting 
at hla home'itt Inverness,

Mire Erma Goldsmith, who It teach
ing In IferottiV H «pending the vacation 
will) hrr narenU.

Mr. andMre. W. E. Newcomb* art 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. John Row.

The annual Xmas concerta were 
held In the various departments of our 
schools and reflected credit on teach' 
ere and pupils alike. The rooms were 
attractively decorated and the splendid
Si?» gyj&FBfoC&ŒL ^
nlslrlDUUiO gliw from well nlwn in***

The management and rtaff of tit# 
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Op. 
In our town,'received many tangible 
Xmas gift* In appreciation Of their 
VMM. There were greatly appreciated

n timeto
of supply. An bfuhenw amount of 
American capital hid come In but the 
American purse .«fas just beginning to 
get untied, the door of the American 
treasury tree just turning on Ita hinge.

Mr. ltabeon hlmaelf has made a spec
ial stud yW Canadian opportunjtlre and 
Is doing much to turn the tide of American 
capital northward. He Is a bull on 
Canida.

In hi* luncheon address, before the 
Canadian Club, he repeated the op
timistic arguments with which he had 
cheered the cabinet ministers at the 
Rnard of Trade luncheon In Ottawa.

"The ultimata future of a country, 
said he. "depends upon its developed 
natural resources and Ita people. Can
ada has the greatest undeveloped 
tural resources of any country In the 
world; It lacks only people. There can 
readily he obtained If you go about 
it right; but remember one thing— 
that a family of character, bringing 
up Ha children In the fundamental! 
of righteousness, is worth a down Ir
responsible families, such at you will 
gat If you-are not careful, "

But his optimism was bared on a 
reeding of the btitinere barom- 
. There wsre many ckxidi In 

the business sky, and much dlyuta 
at to their meaning. Butinree
duriez the next few months should 
watch the storm signals «lowly. The

SSJSWHff''
They should cut out the frills, col

lect their bills; keep down Inventor
ies; reduce coats; avoid getting Into 
any more debt, and get out of debt at'
ND" said he, “work fee 

* more efficiency, tartar
( ^ fundamental rather

Is to cut out (aka optimism 
tandard#. getting back to

Wlnnlfred Bennett, of Scott» Bay. and

r - M" S*"- Sted^n,ll.,rhÆ^f, X
t.gave

tour.a very
They were 

running and 
underneath
of the torts ■■■
several days pnatending that the burnt 
her hand.

The girls being tired after their tramp 
Mparatad quite satisfied with thr game 
and vowing they would play It again.

DWASTEROUS FIRE ON SCOTT'S 
BAY ROAD

caotured after some 
ti* despatch was

hard
best Interest of the community and 
as the Superintendent of the North 
Mountain Baptist Sahhalh School, 
her good works will follow her Those 
left are her husband, one son, William 
Rethune, of East I falls' Harbor, thr 
dereased having being twice irwnled 
Two slaters. Mary, wife of George l’ut 
er, of Arlington, N. S, and Minnie, 
wife of J. Steele, Marblehead. Maw. 
The funeral takes place from her late 
residence, on Thursday at II o'clock 
being conducted by Rev G. I). Hud 
son. Interment ts at Scott»' Bay

leader- 
la very

much found 
tied around one 
had worn It for

f*
a bandage
hands Shei

I y commentI
The usual service* were held In St 

John's Church on Christmas Day. At 
8.30 a. m. when a large number receiv
ed the Holy Communion and alto at 
11 a. m when there was another cetr 
bratlon.

The church was beautifully decora- The houre of George Thorpe on thr 
ted with evergreens and flowara. Appro Scott's Bay Roéd was Uitally destroy 
prtota music, under the dlrcctfae ol Mr. ad by fire on Thursday mianlng at seven 
Mr. D. Maneely was .rendered. thirty o'clock. The exact cause of the

'■— —tj—■ fire is unknbwn, but It h surmised that
DISCONTINUANCE ». ». "WINCE It waa caused tw a defective flue ns the 

ALBERT" SEASON WO kitchen fire had I wen started shortly 
_ , „ „ ——r;„ „ j.; . before. The (dare spread to quickly
The s. S. Prince Albert tiW be that very little was saved, bedding, cloth- 

withdrawn from servit* between Stall- frig and most of the furniture going 
villa, Kingsport and# Parrsboro. sRrr up In amok*r
Monday. Ummber Slat. 1983. Mr. Thorpe has the sympathy of the

- community and will require nubetantl
Amen ana who owe were hotly la ' 

favor of the Russian eyetem are begin
ning to be content sfith a little few bro
therhood and a faw more square meals.

n»-
THANK YOU

Tint .Amdian acknowledges the loi low

u”n 00

CROSSING ATLANTIC BY AIR

BankUreLb-
Royal t

A.'t
The
The1 •ter.

lmmigtwnnn quotas sms a 
; srsy of krepln* out nouth

an» Europeans. Incite of the over
sow on ocorelonal months, #* Eng- 
Hto and Swedish quotas ware never 
eehauated. There was an open dtyir 
to horthefn Europeans.

Geeateet Fartlllsee 
Tha Star remarked tiiat Immigra 

id Izecome a fxilltlcal question 
KÜl. Some favored an exclus-

Hel

& phc"
in im rone to niliurf. Lata advices from l-nndon. Eaxland. 

state that prcparatFuis practically haw 
been completed (or the opening of a 
bane Atlantic airway.

It Is likely tiiat trial trip* wilt be 
the spring of thr coming 
definite date has lieen I

vMon for

?

Vrt. I. N*. M. WalMII*, Daaanafaae It, IMD

made in 
hut no
•uggexted for the oix-niug of the «-ivic
Pr?he airships are to bt of t'-e Zeigiehii 

type, similar to the ZR1, Ju#t comnfet -1 
for U a U, S. navy at ljiltehurat. N. !.. 
and there are to be two flights tree ly 
from each »Me of inwAtlanlk 

It ti prntiablc that the totif* «<!> 
fly between the United States ann Spain, 
and the trip will require a period of a

5J%'

yrei
set or

hi
Free Santa

for awwt slstaen, others for tha 
average adult, and some partic
ularly appropriate for tfawe who 
beyond the span of life, still keep 
* Sweet tooth when Moir'e temp 
ting CWcofates an in question.
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